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Democratic Mam Convention. H

All Democrats of Alamance I
county are notified that there will e
be a Mass Convention held in the a
court boase on Saturday* April 1

~Brd, at 11 o'clock a. in., to select a
delegates to the State, Cougres- r

- aional, Judicial and Senatorial c
conventions, and to elect a county L

*~*3Cll voters who-expect'to affili- S
At*with the Democratic party aie 1

Wf Invited to ataend. f
W. S. CoutTHfi, B

Acting Chairman, t
mgmf? ?:

? \u25a0
|; On last Friday the United States

Senate failed to pass the Pea<e

' Treaty and sent it back to tie ,
President. What the next move /
will be has not yet developed. jI
J Gen. Leonird Wood is leading ,

» in the presidential primaries as i
Republican candidate for Presi- 1
dont, and' the Repablican bosses

are showing a degree of unrest ,
over the situation.

A jury in the United States Conrt '
in Miehigan has convicted Truman

J H. Newberry, Republican, United
States Senator from that State, who

defeated Henry Ford. He drew a
110,000 fine and a penitentiary term
of two yean. Sixteen others were
convicted and were given terms of

imprisonment or fines?some of

them both, and 08 were acquitted.
Newberry and hii associates bought
tIA election. Their conviction it is

K; hoped will pat some check on cor-

rupt election practices.

PlP'' ? ~ \u25a0

1
Washington is the 36th Stato to

approve the woman suftra a

amendment to the Federal Cou-
?tltutiou. That Stato voted this

f jjifak. The amendment is up be-
..flgia the Deiawaro legislature
which convened Monday and a

JVffea IS expected this week. Ouly
one more State is now needed to

; make the ratification complete,
pf Delaware falls there are yet

?even other States left to say

whether there shall be a woman
suffrage amendment to the Fed-

anal Constitution. /

ANNOUNCKHKNT.

To the Democrats of Alamance
County:
Iannounce that I am and will be

I a candidate for the nomination for .
Senator from this Senatorial District
"My many friends" have not been to -
me and urged me to become a can-
didate. I have the desire to succeed
myself.

1 am deeply grateful for the sup-

KI have received in the past. I
i represented Alsmance county 1

in the Legislsture o! 1011 snd lOl.'l
and in ths Ssnate in 1017. I shall
do my bast in the future.

Truly yours,
I I J. ELMER LONO. ,

March 22,1920.
|

Money Couldn't ouy an Adv. Like :
W This.
:

Extension Farm News/ ,

I Scene: A dining car. Two 1
1 men, one eatiug cnetae, jam, 1

and crackera with sufch evident
enjoyment that the other oaks j,
the waiter to bring him some of
the aamo. After sampling it, t
he remarks that it puts a flue l:
flnith on a meni. I

"Yee," replies the other, "but I'
did you notice the label?" "

'?The label reads, '4-H brand "

muscadiue grape paste.'" *

"That's put up by North Caro-
lina girls' clubs, and the 4-H's
stand for Head, Hand, Heart. *

'' and Health," says the first man. u

"That's great jam," sayß the
b

other, "you North Carolina folks J 1
ought to write to all your friends ~

"about it and tell them not t<> ,

tniss this grapo jam whin tli. v r
are traveling south. 'That's h

E
something to be proud of, nnd <i

(I'm going to spread the word K
\ among my friends ho they won't '

lose out on it." ' Jj

The cables inform us that D'An- i
\u25a0ntiSio is still in Flume. He may l<
be in Flume, bui lie isu't Mill. \

$ Dr. Crafts would put a mlHlon ''
dollar tax on each pint of whisky.

"

llWe have known some men who
Uleould drink a pint and feel able ;

tony the tlx. . ;
a fearless and outspoken g

can do is showu iu the
of boes com rol of the

I-Republlcan party In Kansas City p
K« fight inspired and led by the V

K. C. Star, a Republican paper. I

l.Wt suppose the fact that our 8

?
? Federal Supreme Conrt has an odd

\u25a0Mpmber of jnstiees is all that C
Kp it from giving the country 1

\u25a0Steven break in its decisions. tl

If there were as much wood j*
U ijMHktimber in sight as there is of

? the presidential variety, there'd
be no fear of a newsprint short- tl

Treat Sweet Potafoes Before Plantar
Any grower who does not treat

his sweet potatoes before bedding.
or his Irish potatoes before plant- |
ing, Is greatly increasing tho
chances for diseases and cnttiug
down bis yield, according to R. A.
Jehle, N. C. Extension Patholo-
gist. Potatoes, be says, may ap-
pear perfectly healthy, and yet
may carry plant disease germs '
which may injure the young po- ;
tatoes or tops later in the season. ;

Bruised and very scabby pota-
toes should not be planted, and ;
sweet potatoes showing black rot 1
and foot rol should be discarded. :
Irish potatoes only slightly affect- ,
ed by scab can be safely planted ,
after treating with corrosive snb- ,

limate or formaldehyde... Ifblack j
scurf is present, which may be
recognized by small black bodies 1
clinging to the sort Ace, they can

planted only after treat- 1
lfig with corrosive sublimate.
Much scurf has been found by the
Extension Pathologist on nncerti-*
tied seed from Maine, aud if such
seed are not treated injury to
tops or decreased germination may
result.

Corrosive Sublimate Taeatmvnt,

Soak tho potatoes in a corrosive
sublimate solution of the follow-
ntrength: Powdered corroulve sub-
limate 4 ounces, water 30 gallons,
or corrosive sublimate tablets 8,
water 1 gallon. If the powder is
used, dissolve it in a small quan-
tity of water, then add the re-
qnired amount of cold water. The
tablets dissolve readily in cold
water. The corrosive sublimate
solution becomes weakened each
time it is used, therefore one
ounce of corrosive sublimate, or

00 tablets, should be added to
every 30 gallons of solution every
timo a batch of potatoes is treat-

ed, and enough water should be
added to bring the solution up to
Its original volume. When this
has been done fonr times, use the
solution twice more, then throw
It away and prepare a new one.

Corrosive sublimate corrodes
metals, so containers of wood,
enamol or cement must bo used.
It Is not injurious to the hands,
but it is a deadly poison when
taken iuternally. Potatoes treat-
ed in it are unfit for food.

Irish potatoes ihould be soaked
oue-half hour in this solution, nnd
sweet potatoes ten minutes. Tho
solution need not be washed ofT
the tubers after treatment,

formaldehyde Treatment.

The potatoes may bo treated iu
formaldehyde instead of corrosive
sublimate. This treatineut is
much cheaper, but it is not so
generally effective. The streugth
to use is 1 pint of formaldehyde
to 30 gallons water. This solu-
tion does not lose, strength and
can be used until exhausted. It
does not corrode metals aud is not
a deadly poison. Potatoes treat-
od in it may be baked or,boiled
and eaten with perfect safety.

Irish potatoes should be soaked
one-haW hour in this solution, aud
sweet potatoes five minutes. Tho
solution need not bo washed off
the tubers after treatment.

Success With Sweef Potatoes

'lMiis is the first of a serif sof
.articles on sweet potatoes prepared
fur TUB (Ji.kanek by the Division
of Horticulture, Agricultural Ex-
tension Service at Kaleigh. Other
articles will deal with bedding,
planting, cultivating, harvesting,
storage and marketing of this im-
portant North Carolina crop.

I. Varieties and Hred Treatment.

For main crops aud storage,
Porto Kico, Nancy llall aud Nor-
ton (Dooley) Yam are recommend-
ed. These varieties are moist-
fleshed, of excellent quality and
'yield well.

For early crop, the Triumph is
a medium-moist, itood yielding
variety of fair quality. Where a
dry type of sweet potato is*pre-
ferred, the Big Stem Jersey is
recommended.

Fieltl Selected see<l from highest
yielding hills that are disease-free,
give the best results. Reject and
destroy all potatoes bearing rot-
ten spots of any kiud. Cut aud
bruised potatoes should not be
bedded. Cut off the ends of ap-
parently sou ml jHitatoes, occa-
sionally, to mitko sure that tho {
inside Is not blackened with dis-
ease.

Weed Treatment.

The sound disease-free potatoes ,
should bo disinfected by either
oue of two methods.

With corrosive sublimate; Dis- 1
solve one ounce of corrosive sub 1
limate Iu warm water, then add 1
eight gallons of water. Immerse
the seed potatoes in this solution <
for 10 minutes; spread out, dry
and bed. Make a sufficient
quantity of the solution (1 os to 8
gallons) to treat all the i>otatoe«
to be bedded. After treating 10
bushels in 50 gallons of disinfect-
ant, one-half ounce of corrosive
sublimate should be added and
the water brought up to 60 gal-
lons. Use this solution in wooden
vessels only. Corrosive sublimate
is poisonous; keep it out of reach
of livestock.

With formaldehyde: Immerse
potatoes for 5 minutes iu a solu- <
tion of formaldehyde, one pint <
(commercial 40 per cent) in 3l)

gallons of water. Dry and bed. i
There seems to be an ominpus

prophecy in the statement that
Wood is the most popular Kepub- <
lican candidate in the Dead wood <
section of South Dakota. i

According to Will llays, the G.
O. P. is "a parly of the futuie." '
There is a well deflnod susptcit n !
that those who deal in "futures"
have had much lu do with its [
management.

About all of Turkey In Euroie J;hat will be left will be the wish- |
>one. i

*

"Spring Fever"
SpHay bays Are

Don't Disappear with Cold Heather.

AMD BI>K»D IS SLUGGISH AND
WEAK

_ .

Don't Take Chance, ifYon Feel Had.
Barieh Year Blend With
\ Pepto-Mangan

*

There is a great deal of serious
siokoess in the Spring. .

And it is easy to see why. Long
weeks pent up indoors, too little
exercise and fresh air, winter sick-
ness not entirely 'over with, h

generally lowered vitality. Blood
weak and sluggish. Then come
fine Spring days?that are not as
warm as they feeui; or sodden
changes in the weather, and you
haven't taken proper precautions.

Vigorous, red-blooded people
don't x>ften get sick. If~you're
not feeling your best, get l'epto-
Mangan of your druggist and take
it to bnild up your blood. \ This
effective and agreeable tonic has
been tested for over thirty years,
and physicians, everywhere,
recommend it for run-dowu, pale,
and enemic people.

The whole family should take
Pepto-Uangan?it is good health
insurance. Besides, what a joy it
is to feel fit and fine?ready for
anything! To have an abundance
of energy and enthusiasm!

Pepto-Mangan is for sale at your
druggist's, aud in both liquid and
tablet form. There is no differ-
ence in medicinal value. Take
whichever you prefer. But to
make sure you get the genuine,
ask for "Dude's Pepto-Mangan"
and see that the name "Gude's" is
on the package. adv

18,359 schools, are now closed
because of a shortage in teachers.
And one wonders whether the
country is going to encourage
education or illiteracy.

J. P. STRONG
,

Prominent Keal Kstste Broker of
Massschnsetts.

Boston, Aug. 25tli?says, "I liavc been
in the real estate brokerage business for
many years. I have suffered with loss of
sleep, indigestion and nervousness, but
since taking Argo-Phosphate, I sleep bel-
ter and eat without fear of distress, and
can feel a great change in my system."

There is nothing in medical science that
equals Argo-Phosphate in the treatment
of indigestion, rheumatism, nervousness,
kidney and liver ills. Bold by liayes
Drug Co., and all reliable druggists.

''RevohiUorJ^never~go back-
ward" but those ip Mexico have
never gone forward.

For CROUP, COLDS,
? INFLUENZA&PNEUMONIA

Mortar, .boold kscts feraf Btuh'i Vhiiiiin
Sain manalm. Wus Class. 11larm ac Pan-
MMlstSfsneM thudelisbtfnl asha nfcbedwetl liaa
#s waueb*iad satetks arau, will reUcta as
CTOU*. BTMK CTTMIM sad n uwun nalil

BV«iWGLMSUMMECUMA

BEPOBT OF CO.SDITIONJSF

The Citizens Bank
,

OF GRAHAM.

At Oraham in the State of North Carvllna.Ht
the Cloph of buslncM. Feb. W, JtfjJO.

ItEHOUUCKS

Lottnn and dlscounta $6*1.775.74
Demand loan* ...... 13,306 fly

Overdraft* seed unsed, PU7.90 027 W0

U.B. Bondn and Liberty Hondu 8,860.00
All other tttocka. lioodt and Mort-

Furniture and Fixturea 91,281.44. 1.281.44
Allother real estate owned 1,008.85

Caah In vault and n6t amount due from
lianka, flaukrra, andTruat Co.*a 10,870.87

Caah Iteraa held over 24 boura 78.70 (
Checka forclearloK - L6BB 15 .
Advanced for Liberty Dond* 847.06 '

Total. - $ U6,: 48.00 .
LIABILITIES

Capital atock - 10,000.00 {
rturplua

Undivided proflta, leaa current ex- 9 <
penaea and taxea paid... 1,688.98

D.vldenda unpaid :».00 {
Unearned dlaoount £90.00 .

*

Certlflcatea of Deposit representing
money borrowed 860.00

pepoalta aubject to check - tr.aoi. 0

Time Certlflcatea of Deposit-...*.'.- 3.a*>l.2W J
Ba\ing» Deposits- 6,480 87 ]
Cashier's Cheekaoutstanding 081.88
Certified Checks. - - 500.00 j
Due to National Banks?sundry 1

spjusuaents 208.98 1
Accrued interest due depositors SOO.OU (

T0t»i....:._ «itt.atu no I
Htate of North Carolina, County of ala- 1

naoos, Maroh 28,19 ft).

I, J. H. Cook, Secretary of the abore '
named bank, do aolemnly swear that the <
sbore statement Is true to the best of my 1
knowledge sod belief. ,

J. 8. COOK. Secretary.
i t

r
Bnbscrlbad and sworn to before me, this

?rd day of Maroh. |KU

W. K. IIABON. Notary Puhllo.
UY oomuilaaluu expires S«e|>t. 17, lir.'4 ,

(Notarial Heal.j

Correct?Atteat; I
W. ?. VKBTAL. j
a. N. COOK, .
H. J. aTOCKARD.

Directors 1
_

(

Cabinet Shop;
Neit Dw I. Uoae'a Csrsg.

Furniture Repaired. Make Old a
.Look Like New. < I

t
Picture Framing. Upholstering (

A Specialty.
a

ALL KINDS of CABINET
WORK.

W. B. QUAKENBUSH,
- GRAHAM. N- C.

SHIPS, SSOO EACH.

Invitations to Preside*! Chase's In-
auguration April 28, Msiled.

Cor. of The Cleaner.,

Chapel Hill, N. C., March 28.1
?lnvitations, accompanied by a
request to send a delegate, to
the inauguration of,Harry Wood-
burn Chase as President of tho
of the University of North Caro-
lina on April 28, have been
mailed this week to 204 colleges
and universities, 57 learned so-
cieties, 14 professional'schools,
and 5 educational boards. Per-
sonal invitations will be sent
out later.

The inauguration of President
Graham in 1915 was notable for
the large number of distinguish-
ed scholars and university men
who were present to extend
greetings to the University and
the now president. At Presi-
dent Chase's inauguration it is
planned to have even a larger
number and the inaugural com-
mittee is making unusual ef-~
forts to receive and entertain
them.

All tho more important edu-
cational institutions in the coun-
try are included on the list. The
learned societies include such
groups as the American Bar
Association, the 4 American
Chemical Society, the American
Economic Association, the
American Institute of Mining
Engineers, the National Geo-
graphic Society, the Modern
Language Association, the
American Forestry Association,
and others. Thirty-two of these
societies and associations minted
delegates in 1915.

Greetings from these dele-
gates will form a part of the

i program at the banquet to bo
given by tho University after
the inauguration exercises have
been completed. President
Ch&n's inauguration address
will J>e tho most important fea-
ture "of the exercises proper, but
there will also bo addresses by
President Hibbon of Princeton,

? Dean Charles It. Maim of the
University of Chicago, Presi-
dent Alderman of the University
of Virginia, President Poteat of

, ,Wake Forest, aud others,

i Eighteen teaching fellowships,
> each worth SSOO, jvith free tui-
i tion, will lie offered next year

1 by tho graduate school-wf the
University, according, to Dean
Edwiu Greenlaw. They are
oj>en to men who have a bache-
lor's degree from a standard 00l-

I lege or university and they are
available in the departments of

l Botany, Euglish, Chemistry,
I Geology, History aud Govern-
i ment,, Mathematics, and Ro-

mance languages.
Through these fellowships a

man sjiends part of his time in
instruction, but opportunity is
also offered for a large amount
of tiinp in graduate study. The
plan is tho beginning of others
now iu preparation for the de-

, velopraent of the graduate
school. Application for these
fellowships, Dean Greenlaw said,
must l»o tiled by April 30.

Prof. James Holly Hanford,
of the department of English,
hax*!returned from Haverford
College, Haverforl, Pa., where
he delivered a week's lecture)
on Milton and Shakespeare lie-
fore the English students.

The Allies now cbntrol all of
Turkey except the government,
the troops, and the followers of
Mohammed.
? Shooting at high prices s?ems

only to scare them higher.
We never understood why a

plucked fowl was called a dressed
chicken until we saw it society
belle in full dress.

Tbo American gauio has uot

followed the example of the Ameri-
can republic in going dry. The
spilball is still to be allowed.

The allies' uew course as to
Germany seems governed by the
reflection that unless you feed a
cow, you can't milk her.

It will be a new thing in Amer -

can politics Ifa general who didn't
get a chance to become famous
reaps the fruits of victory.

THE CRACK 0' DOOM
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

?? -m
P«lk< Abandoning (lid Drag for "IM.

?on'a IJier Tone." Here
In Month.

Ugh ! Calomel makes you sick.
It's horrible! Take a doae of the
dangerous drug tonight and tomor-
row you lose a day.

Calomel is mercury! When it
comes into contact with sour bile, it
crashes into it, breaking it up. llitn
is when you feel that awful nauaea
and cramping If you are s uggiab,
if liver is torpid snd bowels consti-
pated or you have headache, dixai-
nes«, coated tongue, if brsath is bad
or stomach sonr, just try a apoonfu!
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone
tonight.

Here's my guarantee?Go to any
drug store ami get a bottle of Dod-.
son's Liver Tons for a few cent*.
Take a spoonful and if it dossn't
straighten you right up snd make
you feel Gne and vigorous, go back
to the store and get your money.
Dadsop'a Liver Tone is d stroying
the sale of calomel beoause it can not
salivate or make you sick. * \u25a0 {

»v *

KEVS FROM

; '\u25a0""S
j Fayetterlll«.T?Tie coramuumt lud
office tor U« purchase obtaed com
prised within the area'ot'Gamp Sntf
has reopenod Km. I

Goldsboro.?John R. Hlgglns, ex-
mayor of Ooldiboro, which portion fee
filled for a series of socoMslr* Win,
died at hta home here. followla* fc

brief 111mm. -V - i

Washington. (Special). Hen- '
der»onrllle*e population la 3,7*0. thai <
being aa Inertaee of >Ol ever the ceo- 1
sua 11(urea of 1918. Tho percentage |
Increaae la M per cent.

Laurlnburg.?Deputy Sheriff Lamar ,
Smith and Rural Policeman S. H. Dob- (
Up hare captured fly* still* In the |
Nashville section above Waggun.

? (Special). W. H. (
'Lane has resigned aa poatraaeter at j
Leaksvllle, find Chains B. Hamilton |
as deputy Collector In charge of cut- '
toms at Winston-Salem. <

Charlotte.?A mllllon-doHar hotel for '
Charlotte, the capital to be proylded l
by local men, was one of the may* I
ments endorsed by the Chastette
chamber of commerce director* at ]

1 their semi-annual meeting. j

Durham. ?H. Silver, local merchant, (
is dead; H. B. Mulowlts, another mer- (

1 chant, is In Watts hospital In aa in-

i aane condition, and H. B. Fennell, ne- (
i gro contractor, la suffering several

broken ribs, resulting from an aut»
' mobile accident.

' Raleigh.?Bryant Cooke, proprietor

3 of Cooke's cafe, haa been cenyloted 1
, In magistrate's oourt of violating the

i food regulations of the Wake county
| board of health. He was flned and the

cafe was ordered closed until Inspec-
tion by the health department ahowi
he has complied with the law.

i. K
'

3 Raleigh.?Cleppua Gray and Willlam
r Valentine, who was in charge of a

, truck which ran over and killed three-
year-old Rachel Mann, are in jail
charged with manslaughter.

*' \u25a0

Wallace. ?One of the biggest, moat
t Important steps for eometlme, haa
f been taken by Wallace people and

those of the oommunlty, when a new
' banking company, the Farmers' Bank

- and Trust Company, with a $50,000
- capital was organised.

f Winston-Salem. ?The union revival
services to he conducted at a tobacco
warehouse here by Evangelist Culpep-

' per, will open April 11, one week earl-
- ier than first announced. *

r The change waa made In order not
3 to conflict with the Red path chautau-

, qua which opens May 11.

Plans of the Caroltaa Automotive
" Exposition, to be held In Raleigh dur-

- Ing the week of April IM7, are being

3 rapidly perfected and within another
f week the Chamber of Commerce will

start active work In getting the* large
' exhibition tent into position.

Nashville, ?At the neat meeting of
the board of city alderman definite ac-

l tion will he taken with reference to

x paving Washington and Railroad
?treats, a matter that has been uader

4 consideration by the board for some

t time.

j Htllsboro,?Sheriff C. O. Raeemond
haa filed hie resignation with the
board ef county commissioners effec-

' tlve Msy 1. He will enter business
' with his brother J. C. Roaemand, whe

, for many years has been engaged in
the cedar aad hardwood buaineea
here. Sheriff Roaemead has made a i
splendid reoord as an oMcer. -

' Aahsvfle,?The Henderson county
5 Democratic oounty convention wtll be »

I called on April S. the sail having Just 1
. bean issued by Couaty Chairman ©w-

bank. fa Henderson, which la ens of
the rockrtbbed counties of the Re pub-
lioan party In the west, the Democrats j

' plan to make the hardest campaign In
i their history. (

Winston-Salem. Organised less
than a year ago, the Woman's Club of

1 Winston-Salem, of whleh Mrs. How-
ard Rondthalsr Is president, has near- (

, ly doubled Its membership having SIS ,
I members, it started out a full-fledged

club with elghUdepartments.

Lumberton. ?According to Informs- 1
tion reeclved here from the stats lab- <
oratory of hyglsne, the cat that bit

i two sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kee-
toe, of the Pembroke section was suf- ,
faring with rabies. The boys are tak- <

1 Ing pasteur treatment. i

Snow Hill,?The contract for a new
hotel at Snow Hill has been let to '
New Bern bnllders. The balldlng will
cost 150,000 and will be furnished at
considerable additional expense. The
hotel wIU be owned by a stock oom- 1
pany of Snow Hillmen. ,

Tsrboro,?'The cMteaa and offlclals l
of Tarboro are determined that dur-
ing the present year at least, the town
will be "The CKy Beautiful." In ord-
er to * »eourage this, prices are to bs 1

for the beet kept lawns Ip the
? inlty.

I
Htatk or Ohio City or Tonno I

LWMs Cso'vv. I (
Pmok J. Cbeoev makes oa'b Uiat b* Is

senior partner ef lb* Mm of r. J. Cbenajr a
to.. <lolo( bualnsas In the Sir of Toledo,
onunir and Htale slerasaM.sad thatasld arm
willpar the sum of One Hundred Dollar* for
a*eh and erery eaw of Caurrti that oaaeot
be cured b, U.

Sworn SB before be and ?übaerlbad la»j

RUT 00 *-uut,b °Af BrST&oV D-

lNe?i catarrh Medicine Isand set utvogb the blood on the muoona
sartaeea at MM antes. Send for leetimo-
nlals free.

r. J. chbkkt ac<).. Toledo, a
aff-^Sny^r^sdraUne

No wonder the price of hftls hno '
Koue up. Just think how many
have been thrown in the ring.

_ EMSSS I
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Havtag aaaßflad aa Administrator of the

euw ... Jesee M; Brsdabaw. densesed. the
uaderslaned hereby notifies all Mnoas hold-
ing clslms aaalnst the said eetaM to preeent,
»? ?->e. ?lotT enthenfleeted, on or befon
the MMh day of Mareb, IMO. or this notice will
b. pmadeo In Oar of their recovery; and all
iwreooe Indebted to as Id eetate are reqneat-
edjn make tmmedlale settlement.

This Maroh llth. IMO.

StocMt of/eJe M.^ratsLa^dM'd.

H Put Slacker Acres to Work MM
ItfKslal ready to price, for Ithem. Never before\a. tb.

Ell Mdattte" 111"®pportunity toßerve "coantl 7 B
Intelligent fertilization of every acre in cultivation is more nee- «3KheS|

ITJSNMMBM e® sffynow than ever before, because each acre should be made to MaWpw
/jXSBmjl ywld its utmost This cannot be done unless the proper clou and rQmKBS

\ of fertilizers are used. Low producing acres and' inferior
fertilizers constitute an inexcusable ana unpatriotic waste.

The MORRK BRANDS resist leaching, prevent shedding, -

a(s®ft end hasten fruitfulmaturity of the'crop. Only tbe best class of |

Hiffll niaterials enter their manufacture. That's why they al- IS||

bkiaiJi II BBflUlnHlllO1
NOTICE \

Of Sale of Bonds of The
Town of Graham.

Sealed proposals will be re-
ceived by the Board of Commis-
sionere of the town of Graham,
North Carolina, at l;he office of
P. A. Holt, Town Clerk, in the
town of Graham, North Caro-
lina, up to and including the
first day of April, 1920, at 12
o'clock, noon, for the purchase
of the bonds of tho said town in
the suni or $150,000.00, matur-
ing and described as follows:

$;">0,000.00 school bonds desig-
nated as "School Bonds of the
town of Graham, North Caro-
lina," dated April 15, 1920, and
numbered Trom 1 to 50, both in-
clusive, and being in denomina-
tions ot $1,000.00 each,, matur-
ing!?!,ooo.oo on the 15th-day of
April, 1921, and $1,000.00 on
the 15th day of April of each
year thereafter and in-
cluding April 15, 1930, and $2,-
000.00 on the 15th day of April
of each year thereafter up to
and including April 15, 1950, or
until the remainder of said bonds
are paid in full.

Also $100,000.00 sewer sys-
tem bonds designated as "Sewer
Bonds of the town of Graham,
North Carolina," dated April 15,
1920, and being numbered from
1 to 100, both inclusive, ill de-
nominations of $1,000.00 each,
and maturing $2,000.00 on
15th day of April, 1921, and i
$2,000.00 on the 15th day of
April of each year thereafter up i
to and including April 15, 1930, ;
and $4,000.()0 on the 15th day of
April of each year thereafter up
to and including April 15,1950, ,
or until the remainder of said
bonds are paid in full.

All of the above described
bonds bear interest at the rate
of six j>er eent (6 per cent) per 1
annum, payable semi-annually, ,
and both the principal and inter- ]
est are payable at The Hanover
National Bank in the city of
New York.

Said bonds are general obli- 1
gations of thfe town of Graham, \
North Carolina, and are issued j
pursuant to the Municipal Fi- |
nance Act (Chap. 138 Public i
Laws of 1917 of North Carolina j
and the several acta amendatory i
thereof) and by ordinances and l
resolutions duly passed by the
Board of Commissioners of the j
town of Graham, and approved i
by the majority of the qualified
voters of said town at a special ]
election held for said purpose.
These bonds cannot be sold for -
less than par.

Bidders must deposit with the
financial officer, before making
their bids, or present with their
bids, a certified check payable
to the order of the Town of
Graham upon an incorporated
bank or trust company, or a sum
of money, in an amount equal
to two per cent of the face
amotint of the bonds bid for, to
secure tho town of Graham
against any loss resulting from
the failure of the bidder to com-
ply with the terms of his bid.

Bids must be iuclosed in a
sealed envelope marked "Pro-
posal for Bonds," and addressed ?

to P. A. Holt, Town Clerk, «

Graham, North Carolina. "

The right isreservad to reject ?

any and all bids.
By order of the Board of Com-

?

missioners of the town of Gra-
ham. North Carolina, this the
10th day ot March, 1920.

P. L HOLT, JClerk Townof Graham, N. C. j,

«s
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| NEW FORM OF IRON RELIEVES
STOMACH TROUBLES.

Eat What You Like?Stop Suffering From Acid
Stomach-r-Gas, Pains and Other Forms of In-

digestion?Results Almost Immediately
For years physicians have been

searching for a form OF iron that could
be combined with certain other in-
gredients like pepsin, etc., for use in
treating chronic disorders of the di-
gestive tract, mal-assimilation etc.,
etc. _ This is sufficient evidence that
medicine recognizes the great value
of iron for stomach troubles when
administered in proper form.

Ifyou have been disappointed with
lack of results from pills and tonics
said to contain iron you can now un-
derstand that the iron was not pre-
sented ina form that could be absorbed
by the stomach into the system. And
therefore could not possibly bring you
benefit.

This new form of iron is not pre-
pared by chemists?it is found in Na-
ture itself combined with highly
beneficial medicinal agents. It is
quickly absorbed by the system and
in sufficient measure to bring results

that you can feel in a very short time.
Just ask your druggist for Acid Iron

Mineral. He will also tell you that
stomach troubles are relieved by tak-
ing a spoonful in a glass of water
three times a day. And for acuta
conditions like "sour etc.,
a single dose will in most cases bring
relief. This natural form of iron seema
to neutralize the excess acid in the
stomach aa nothing else in allmedicine.

Stomach disorders of long standing
where the patient is subject to dis-
tresaafter eating, glilping,headaches,
dizziness, etc., yield positively to
steady treatment with Acid Iron-
Mineral.

And don't forget that the general -

system is strengthened ftnd invigor-
ated owing to the iron content of this
great medicine. Alldruggists cheer-
fullyrefund the purchase price if the
results are not satisfactory to you in
every way. i

"

by AllGood Druggists.
Bilrwell& Dunn andJohnM. Scott &Co., Charlotte, N. C.,

Distributors.

Re-Sale of Land!
Under and by virtue ofan order

of the Superior Court of Alamanoe
county, State of North Carolina,
made in the Special Proceeding
entitled Sarah J. Cates, widow, et
al., vs. E. J. Cates, minor, the
same being No. 904 upon the
Special proceeding Docket of said
county, the undersigned Commis-
sioner will, on

at 12:00 o'clock M., at the court
house door in Graham, State and
county aforesaid, offer for sale to
the highest bidder, upon the terms
hereinafter mentioned, that cer-
tain tract or parcel of land lying
and being in Thompson township,
Alainance county, adjoining the
lands of G. T. Jones, J. W. Small,
E. P. Crabtree, W. E. Cooke, J.
T. Albright, J. R. Minor and
others, containing one hundred
and fifty-one and 38-100 acres;
this being the farm owned by the
late James M. Cates, upon which
he died, and was purchased by the
said James M. Cates from Harry
Goodman. Upon this farm are a
number of acres in fine timber.
For a more complete description
see Book of Deeds N0.54, page 255.

This is a re-sale and bidding
will start at $2,227.50.

Terms of Sale: One-half cash
'on day of sale, the balance in six
months, the deferred payment to
bear the legal rate of interest from
the date of confirmation, and title
is reserved until all the purchase
money is paid.

This February 24, 1920.
J. ELMER LONG,

Commissioner.

IfBurned Out
Would \our Insurance

Pay the Loss?
Examine yonr Fire Insurance Pol-

icy and see if you cany enough
Insurance.

Prices of materials are very high
and yon would be a very heavy loser
in case ef fire.

We can protect yon from such
lose.

Graham Real Estate Co.
rkaa* sm

GRAHAM, N. O

If there's going to be a long-
drawn-out controversy over the
coal settlement, it is quite as well
it comes at the end rather than al
the beginning of winter.

BIDS WANTED!
Sealed bids will be received

by tbe Board of Trustees of Gra-
ham Public Schools, in Graham,
N. C.,-until 7:30 p. m., April
Ist, 1920, for remodeling and
building additions to the Graded
School building.

Bids will also be received at
same time and place on instal-
lation of- additional steam heat-
ing plant for said building.

Bids must be marked: "Bid
on Schoc* Building", or "Bid on
Heating Plant", and addressed:
H. W. Scott, Chairman School
Board, Graham, N. C.

Plans and specifications may
be seen at the office of Linthicum
& Linthicum, Architects, Dur-
ham, N. C., or at the affice of
H. W. Scott, Graham, N. C.
All bids must be upon blank
forms prepared and furnished
by the Architect. Each bid upon
the construction of the building
must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check in the sum of sl,-
000.00; and each bid upon the
installation of the heating plant
must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check in the sum of $250.

The right is reserved to re-
ject any and all bids upon both
projects.

H. W. SCOTT, Chairman
Board Trustees Graham Public

Schools.

Ityi Your Digestion]
Wlw srtl IrtTiHitwßwtfca
Mgestfaa with

KMfOIDS
\u25a0 wlr ?? t*iri<?u

flwafto taka as caatfy. Km#
Tot aw?t. toy HaiHi

mam mr moan *boots
maum or ?oom dwumn

L?MdaJ
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Hiring qualified aJ Executor of the willofW. H. Stewart, dec' 4, tbe naSarrianed herrbr
nouflca all penoni holding claim. iftlait
Mid WUU to preeent the mme, duly authen-
ticated, on or before tbe 80th day of Feb'y,
Ml, or thla notice willbe pleadad Inbar of
their leuotoi. Allpersoae Indebted to aM
estate in requested to «ake Immediate Bat-tlement.

Thla Dm. Bth, no.
T.L.HUyTMAK,*x"r

MMoMt Route Mo.tßaste&o.\
The Japanese language is said

to have no cuss words. What do
tbe Japs say when making oat
income tax returns?
*
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